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t~Jone, ~hem,be, and they are hereby anthorifed tà
fuage andtra& conveyin fee fimple, untoAmosJones,all that
of land, fituate meffuage, tenement,andtra&, or pieceof land,
in Montgorne -

ry cowaty. contarningaboutone hundred andforty acres,
fituatein New-Hanovertownthip, in the county
of Montgomery, late the propertyof Meichior
Shiner, deceafed, which conveyance (ball be
equally valid as if the faid Chriitophel Shiner
hadmadethefame in his life time.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe ofReprcfeniati’ues.

ROBERT \\~H1TEWLL, Speaker

of the Senate.

AnnovEo—January die fourteenth, in the
yearofour Lord onethoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Goverxor

- of the CàmmonwealthofPennfylvania.

- - CHAPTER VII.

An ACT dire8ing the Mode of taking Tefiimov~
in cafes of Complaint agaliji 7qfliees of the
Peace. -

I ~ THEREA$ frequeniapplicationsaremade
V V to the Legiflature for the removal of

Jufticesof the Peacefrom office And where-
as the partiesfrequently refide fo far from the
Seatof Government,as in agreatmeatureto
preventthat full and fair examinationof wit-

neffes,
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neffès, and invefligation of the fubjett, which

the natureof thecaferequires: Therefore, -

SeElion x. Be it enaéled by the Senate and
.Floufe of Reprelentativesof the Go;nmoirwealth
of Pennj3.ltania, in General Affi’rnb& met, and
it is hertby enac7ed by the authorityof thefwie,
That it thall he the duty oftl~eChief Juftice of Mode of pro.

theState, or any otherof the Juftices of the~

SupremeCourt, or the Piefident, or any Affo- on of witntft-
ciate Judge of any of the Courts of Common
Pleas,on complaintmadein writing, figned by gainftjuftices
at Jeaff twentyof the taxableinhabitantsof anyof the Pea~.

townihip, or county, againif any Juftice of the
Peacerefiding therein, to ilfue his procefs to
any conflable, commandinghim to fummonthe
faid Juftice fo complainedof as aforefaid, to
appear before him on a day to be mentioned
therein, which (hall not be morethan ten, nor
lefs thanfive daysfront the dateof fuch procefs;
and alfo to iffue comnpulforyprocefsto compel
the attendance,as well of the witneffes named
by the coiB~lainant’s,as thofe whom fuch Juf-
tke of the Peace Ihall require in his behalf;
and on the day appointed for a hearing, the
faid judge (ball proceed to examine on oath or
affirmation, all fitch witneffes as may appear, as
-well thofe who may be producedto fubilantiate
any of the chargesagainif fuch Juftice of the
Peace,as thofe whom he may producein his
behalf, and (hall fairly, carefully, and imparti.
ally write down all depofitions, crofs.examina-
dons, and interrogatories as aforefaid taken,
and (hall thereuponfeal up, and tranfinit the
fameto the Secretary of the Corrmonwealth,
who (hall lay them before the Legiflature.

Sec. 2. And be it further evatiedby the ate-
tho;-ity aforeJ?iid, That each \vitnefs for atten-A~towauteto

wtuacffei and- dance
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conftahks, and dance:before any Judge,in conformity to the
which to be provifions of this MI, (ball be allowed for
paid, eachday fpent as aforefaid, fifty cehrs,.and the

conflableferving eachprocefs, (hall be allowed
Inch fees, as heis entitled to by law for fimijar
fervicesunder legal procefsfrom aJufticeof the
Peace And the Judge(ball tranfmita certified
fchedule, or lift of the names of the witneffes,
andthe time they refpe&ively attended,toge-
therwith theaccountof the coltsuponeachpro-
cefs, ferved by the conftable to the Commif-
Loners of the county, and the expenfe of
fuch attendanceand fervice, together with
all other neceffary cxpenfes arifing under the
provifions of this A&, (hail be paid out of
the moniesraifed for the ufe of thepropercoun-
ty, in which fuch Juftice refides, upon war-
rantsdrawnby the Commiflionersof the coun-
ty, upon the County Treafurer.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe Hou,fe of Reprofentatives.

ROBERT WI-IITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

A~pRovEn—Januarythe fot~rtcenth,in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the CornmonwcaJib of Pennjylvania.

CHAP-


